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B. S. Faculty Visits Grand Rapids Book Stores Tb 
LlIe is not all gloom for the 

Bible Scbool faculty - they too 
han ... ay. to ., lax. One of these 
i their )elrly pilgrimage to 
Grand Rapid. Michigan. whicb in 
the word. of Professor Mininger 
"ill the near-est thing to a picnic: 
they have." Here they browse 
through the Kregel and Baker 
Book stores seeking new additiona 
for the College Iihrary and their 
own libraries. They also take 
dinner in a little German restaur
ant where they are let up to old
fashioned German food-including 
kraut. Saturday, Sept. 23, Dean 
Bender, Professor Mininger, Dr. 
Wenger and Dr. S. C. Yoder made 
the trip to Grand Rapids in Dr. 
Yoder's car. 

The trip fhis fall was just as 
p,('fitable as previous years, for 
they brougbt back with them ap
proximately one hundred books for 
tbe College library. Among the 
new purcha.-es there are many in
terestin~ titles. especially in the 
field of Christian Biography. Ti
tles which interest us were: John 
Cuivin, Bernard of Clairvaux, John 
Knox, Genrge Truett, D. L. 
Moody, Jerry McCauley, Wilfred 
Grenfel, and Henry Drummond. 

There are also several other ex
cellent selections. One is a his
tory of English Hymnody by 
Lewis F. Benson. Another is the 
new book on Pastoral Theology 
by James S. Cannon. For those 
who heard Dr. Samuel Zwemer 
apeak last Bummer there Is his 
book on Arabia and Islamic Lands. 

These are only a few of the 
many titles purcbased. If you keep 
your eyes on the "new book" 
shelf, maybe you will have first 
opportunity to read one of these 
books. 

Dr. A. B. Keeler 

"OUR MEXICAN NEIGHBORS" 
On Tuesday, October 17, at 8 

o'clock, Dr. A. B. Keeler will pre
Bcnt a motion picture lecture 9" 
the custome, arts, crafts and en
tertainments of Mexico in the As
lembly Hall. The lecture io. titled 
HOur Mexican Neighbors." Dr. 
Keeler's home is in Mexico City 
where for live years he was a s8O· 
elated with the American School 
foundation . .His time is now divid
eo between Mexico and the United 
States in the interest of internat
Ional friendship. 

• 

NOBLE KREIDER ILL 
Noble Kreider, who for the past 

tifteen years hu served as in
.troctor in piano at Goshen Col
leg., ha. been unable to aS8umo 
1:1. daties this fall becauoe at ill
ne... He was admitted to Hines 
Ho,pital at Hine., Illinoi., on 
Augult 16, and will undergo an 
operation about the middle ot Oc
tober for the removal of a tumor 
on hi. Bpine. Mr. Kreider does 
lIot expect to r •• ume his work at 
the coliege bet are November. 

Profe_r Umble, chairman at 
the Homecoming Committee, an-
11(,0_ tlsat the date for Home

baa been eet for Novem
'.\8 ret no lecture Jlum-

11M been ICheduled for thi. 
ed. , . 

_!Un wID ..,.ak on 
. 'I'ilerto Rico at '. 
pIuuIIt.,SllJl.. 

0aIDber 11, at 
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SPECIAL SERVICES AT 
MISSION CHURCHES 

Communion servic::es were held 
for the member. of the Locust 
Grove congregation on Sunday 
morning, October 3. Bishop Paul 
Mininger was in charge of the ser
vice. 

Paul M. Roth from Masontown, 
Pennsylvania, i. in charge of the 
evangelistic services which are 
being held at the Locust Grove 
Sunday School from October 9-
16. Special music is being provid
ed at each oervice by students from 
Gilshen College. 

On Sunday evening, October 22, 
Paul Mininger, will 6erve com
munion to the members of the 
church at East Goshen. 

Raymond Yoder from Cbicago, 
nJinois. will be in charge of a ser· 
ie. of r evival meetings to be held 
at the East Goshen Sunday School 
every evening from October 29 
to November 6. Bro. Yoder re
ceived his B. A. and Th. B. d ... 
grees w.ith the class of 1938 at 
Goshen College. At present he is 
serving as the pastor of the Chi
cago Home Mission in Chicago. 

CHORUS OUTINGS 
Yesterday afternoon the mem

bers of the A Cappella Chorus, di
rected by Prof. Walter Yoder, en
jared an outing at Studebaker 
Park in Elkhart. While the tenors 
opposed the basses in a game of 
softbllll, tbe girls participated in 
vQlleyball and softball. Supper 
disappeared in record time. and 
after' a tew worlls by. Prof. Yoder, 
the chorus reluctantly 10ft for the 
campus and an evening of study. 

Meanwhile B. F. Hartzler's Col
legiate Chorus members were be
coming tast acquainted with each 
otl,er at tbe cabin. The afternoon 
was spent in hilarious games and 
relays. After a picnic supper, a 
short program including several 
musical numbers was given. 

BIBLE SCHOOL FACULTY 
ENTERTAINS TH.B. MEN 

On Thursday evening, October 
6. thirty Th.B. students met at 
the cabin in response to the invi
tation of the Bible School facul
tl': President Miller, Dean Ben
der, Sanford C. Yoder, . Palll Min
inger, and John C. Wenger. 

Tbe evening meno' featllred oy-. , 
ster soup with trimmings, and the · 
feUow~ were entbusi.tie abot4t 
the deliciouS pumpkin pie, pre
pared by Mt1I. Miringer and Dean 
Bendere D\Qther. 

The . time passe.s! too quickly a s 
the new Th. B. members told at 
the varied experiences that led 
tbem to dedicate their lives to the 
ministry. New members who spoke 
w"re S. J. Hostetler, Devon Hel
bing, Edward Wiebe, Alvin Zeiset, 

' Donald King, Elbert Smith, Abe 
Wiebe, Paul Friesen, Gerald Stu
der, Roy Koch, Richard Reilly, 
Robert Keller, Ansel Henderson, 
Clifford Snyder, Ray Bair, Wil
liatn Hallman. and Laurence 
Horst. These new men r epresent
eJ five denoll1inations : Bre.thren, 
Church of God, Mennonite Breth
ren. General Conference Mennon
ite, and Mennonite. They came 
from India, South America, Can
ada and various parta of the Unit
ed States. Future interests were 
.hown in China, India, South 
Anlerica, and home work, with 
the predominate emphalis on will
in!!,ness to follow a. the Spirit 
!rads. I t is interesting to obse,·.e 
that so many came to the climax 
in their struggle againat convic
tion in a special rC(:onsecration 
service when they turned their 
will over to God. 

Dean Bender served lUI chair
man for this meeting. President 
Miller spoke concerning the need 
f or Christian wqrkers t9 be aware 
<onetantly of the needs at persono 
who are around them everyday. 
The~ Paul Mininger said a fe.w 
words, emphasizing that men call
ed by Gild should step out in 
taith. 

Although oo1'fte didn't get along 
00 well witb tbe- oyoters, tbe ex
change at experiencee and tbe 

• awareneos of the pre.enee of God 
In the fellow'tlhlp 6f the evening 
cau .. d the gronp to feel that It . 
..... lOod for them to have been 
there. 
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PEACE SOCIETY 
HEARS MISS GUNDEN 

"Our P eace T estimony in Ac· 
tion" was the subject discussed by 
Miss Lois Gunden at the regular 
meeting of the Peace Society held 
Monday evening, October 2. Miss 
Gunden outlined the principles on 
which the Mennonite Central 
Committee organizes its l'e1ie.f 
program, told of the various types 
of work carried on in France, and 
described ' the convalescent home 
for children with whicb sbe was 
directly connected. 

Tbe MCC does not endeavor to 
spread its efforts over a large ter
ritory in its relief program. Ra
ther, it aims to administer effic
iently to the needs of a partcular 
area and to witness to the Chris
tian way of life through the work 
dune. There is constantly oppor
tunity to give a Christian testi
mony in the contacts made with 
government officials, native help
ers, those to whom help is given, 
and their friends. 

Mennonite relief in France was 
administered in several ways: 
part of the supplies and funds 
were cbannelled throbgh the 
schools by means of hot lunch 
programs and another part was 
diRtributed by means of rations 
to needy people twice a month. 
Tbe work with which Miss Gun
den was most closely associated 
was a children's convalescent borne 
wh.ich endeavored to care for re
fugee children. This was an ever
changing group, some being dis
missed in Ordel" to make roqm for 
other "more-needy" undernourish
ed cbildren. Wben German occu
pation necessitated the workers 
leaving this project, fund s were 

. left there which, they hoped, would 
be. sufficient to carryon the · work 
until fall. Now the workers are 
anxiously awaiting word .about 
whether the }VoJ'k continued 
longer. . . 

To all members. ot the Peace 
Society, Miss Gnnden's talk was 
8 fresh reminder that merely bav
ing a peace testimony is nob en
ougb; it is neoessary to have a 
peace testimony in action. 

CHURCH BOARDS 

MEET IN ELKHART 

.. 

A joint meeting of the Relief 
and Ellecutive Commitee~ of the 
Miss ion Board took place on Sat
Ijr day, September 30, at the Mis
soon Board building in Elkhart. 
Those present were S. C. Ypder, 
E. J. Yoder, E. C. Beoder, J. D. 
Graber, Paul Erb, J. L. Horst, O. 
O. Miller, R. S. Bender, AI!'en Erb, 
and C. L. Graber. 

At this meeting the relief pro
gram. of the church was re-viewed 
and linul instructions were given 
to two relief workers, Clayton 
Beyler and J. L. Burkholder. The.e 
workers sailed for India recently, 
and will ultimately go on to China. 
They are now loaned temporaril1 
to the Bengal Relief Project of 
tbe Mennonite Central Committee. 
Two additional workers are to be 
8cnt out as soon 8S possible to 
the S8me area. The Committee al
so discuased possibilities for es
tAblishing relief work in another 
location whch would be the foun
dation for future mi.eion work. 

Another item of business was 
d.dlion to appoint J. D. Graber 
to have charge of tuture work 
carried on by lhe Mennonit.& Ser
vice Unita. The report of the Men
nonite Service Unita in Chicago, 
showing succeaafu1 progress, W81 

received. 
The cOmmittee alao *,viewed 

the C. P. S. dependency pr,ogram. 
It io intereotlng to ~ote tbJlt in 
this prorram alone f .. or Ulolleapd 
dollars per month are now ' befng 
paid to dependenta of married C. 
P. S. men. 

Students Lead YPM Studies 

In Local Mennonite Churches 

Seated, left to riaht: Ruth Carper, Dorothy Snapp, and Marie Moyer. 
Stanclina. left to right: Edwin Alderfer, Roy Koch, Don McCam· 

mOD. Fra.nk Byler. and Danie l Miller. .. 

PROPOSED FROLIC 
ON CABIN GROUNDS 

Dr. Paul Bender. superinten
dent of the College Sunday 
School, has arranged that the 

• 
men of the College SS should use 
Saturday, October 14, as cleanup 
day on the cabin grounds. An out
line of the work to be done was 
presented to the Men's Bible 
Class, the Young P eoples' Class, 
and the Beacon Class. There are 
numerous jobs which need to be 
done: clearing the new plot where 
the old ice house stood, arranging 
a new parking area, and sawing 
firewood. A number of pieces of 
h eavy equipment such a s tractors 
win be needed, and the College . 
truck will be available for haul
ing. 
. The f rolic promises to be a so
.cial get-together as well as a 
m~an8 of accomplishing"much use
ful work.' This practice is now, a5 
In the oays of the trontier, a 
practical and pleasant way of get
ting necessary tasks done. The 
general physical appearance of the 
cabin grounds will be greatly im
proved 'and both the student body 
and others who use the cabin plot 
will enjoy the . improvementa. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
FEI IOWSHIP, 

"India of Promise" was the 
theme of the first meeting of this 
scl,ool lIear ot the Foreign Mio
sions Fellowship held Sunday af
ternoon, October 8. J ohn Jay and 
Mary Ann Hostetler discussed 
"Growing Up in India." Their ex
periences were basicly like. yet 
vamly different. from thos. or 
most ot the members of the group. 
The main tople of the afternoon 
\\as "Our Mh!8ions in Retrospect," 
a historical survey of Mennonite 
Mission. in India, by Uarold Bau
mun. Thp senior girl's quartette 
furni shed music and the new 
nI('mhers were received into the 
Fellowship. 

ELEl\IENT ARY EDUCATION 
CLUB 

A novel, but entirely approp
priate, meeting place was chosen 
fOl the meeting of tbe Elemen
ta·y Education Club Wednesday, 
October 4 - the first grade room 
<f Parkside School. Miss Books, 
the first grade teacher there, 
"taught" the members of the club 
8<,me techniques tor conducting 
the first day of school (and aleo 
the leas epectaeular days that in
variably follow). She presented a 
practical daily program and tben 
rnlarged upon the different ac
tivities of a schoolroom. Miss 
Books' "teaching" was ' well-re
ceived becauae it was almoot en
tirely made up ot concrete, work
able ideas. She taught .. ling~ 

(Continued on Page .) 

Eigbt Goshen Coll ege students, 
Don McCammon, Dorothy Snapp, 
Roy Koch, Edwin Alderfer, Ruth 
Carper, Frank Byler, Dan 1I1i11er, 
and Marie Moyer, are taking part 
in Young People's Meetings dur
ing the month of October in the 
fo llowi ng nearby churches: Clin
t on Brick, Shore Mennonite, elin· 
ton Frame, and Holdeman Men
nonite. The study for t his month 
is' I Peter. The foregoing stu-
dents by PAul Minin-
ger, Counselor for Go-
shen College and director of prac
tical work. 

Don McCammon ,and Dorotby . . , 
Snapp are se' '\'ing the Clinton 
Brick Mennonite Church, located , . 
eight miles northeast of Goshen. 
Don is from Oma!)a', Nebraska, 
and is in his senior 'y1ear of the 
Th. B. Curriculum. Miss Snapp as
siFtS 'in teaching' cOmmerce and 
workS in tile ' buofness Office. She 
has 'charge of the children's meet
ing while Y.P.B.M. is being con
ducted by D6n. Last Sunday even
ing tile juniot girl's quartette ot 
the cbureh ' presented special num-
bers in song. . •. I 

Roy Koch, Edwi~ Alferfeor, and 
Rut h Carper have charge of the 
services at the Shore Mennonite 
Church located 20 miles northellot 
'Jf Goshen. Because the congrega
tion is large, lit is divided into an 
"dult and a. ~oung peoples' claas. 
Roy Koch, pastor of the SL J acobs 
Mf'nnonito Church in Ontario, 
Ca"ada, and a post·graduate at 
Goshen College, hoe charge of the 
adult cia ... He report. good in
terest and .ays that the study pro
mise. good results. Edwin Alder
fer directs the young people as 
they study together the book of 
I Pet r. Edwin is a Pennaylvanian 
from the town of Blooming Glen, 
nnd is fi'niahing his laot y ar in 
the Bible School. Ruth Carper, a 
jUllior, i. ·taking chArge of the 
child ren t; ' meeting~. , 

Frank Byler ift serving the Clin
ton Frame congregation. Frank 10 
['am West Liberty. Ohio, and is 
f!Diahing hie last year in the Th. 
n. Curriculum. Frank laya tlle 
congregation at ()linton Frame 
(·ntero into the diecussion of I 
Peter very nicely. There is no one 
taking charge of tho childrens' 
metin~ at that ph"ce. 

. . . 
Daniel Miller and Marie Moy"r 

ar" teaching .. t the Holdeman 
Church wbieh ie situated one mile 
west of Wakarusa. Dan, a senior 
in the Bible .School (he aloo epent 
olle summ<fr at N<!w York Blbli
c~1 Seminar}"), :Iead, the Young 
People'o meeting m. the di.culolon 

• 
91 I Pete.r. '14I1Tie; ' a" freahman, baa 
cbarge ot·· tII~"!dUldrell.O' meeting. 
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- 4th OF JULY.? 
The sun h.ad set; the sky, amber near the 

horizon and blending into a liquid 'blue. was 
typical, or an autumn evea.ing, naked, silhouet
ted against the evening glow with the la<:ey 
yet .Gy:namic beauty of structural steel, stood 
hi.gh ten·sion towel'S. They stood in silence 
but in that si·lence was power, for overhead 
in perfect CJ,uietness the eneogy to run indus, 
try,. to light city and country, surged through 
tb.e wires, 

Great bridg:es built w.ith tremendous noise 
of riveters, cement mixers, and trucks span 

made by little streams. Little streams 
work in r.smoye tons of mater-
their <J,uiet way .. 

The story of the Uttle boy who \'las. fo.oled. 
,eIR~Q.ds, us of som,e college student!!'. The 
little. bo~ thQught an power · was in a noisy 
bac~£iring w.6to/icy:cle an.d. failed to notice 
tl?e ~ui,.et c9».\~01led; b.u'~ of a powerful 
liptotMi,ne Q.ea.r·!>w. for ~oll),e peculiar reason 
the~e a~'l pej,>~e w40, alje Qever sa~isFied un
~ss. til&y. aJie ma.~il/.g a big noise. WlC have 
~espe<;t' wr tho*. who, p~e~r making ~heirs. 
in the ' day., bu~ 'h~~e i4 a.J;Io~her br~d of hu
manity wbi~h. pr.e.£eliS to, retain themsc;lves, 
untib eve'l-ihg, usual!y. Mte~ LO :30 P. ¥., ap4' 
then rerease ad.! their penned! up \1Oi,5<;. The.s¢ 
people demonstrate their <power' with. a~L sprts 

. of noise making maooria! and action. We'l~ 
admit there is qui·te a bit of power W. a. (~re
.c~ack<N;, bu.t it see~s, it would l>~ a. Q.ob.l« 
thiog to devc:lop in one·s· We spiritually an.d 
lnteLl.ectua.ll!Y th~o)1gh meditation, study, or 
-e\\en. a. Ii.ttle sleep. Thea too, it would be far 
easier.· for the ~est of the folks living under the 
same roof to. appl'Y' themselves, without all 
rttanner- of mstcacting> and- nerve;"1racking; 
noise. lit's fun to "shoot the works" b,ut why 
not wait for that day set aside in the year 
w~en it will be legitimate to make a Little 
nOise. 

~$.J!< 

INVENTQRY 
·1:l;1.e w,eek ~ ~ev~va.1 services passed by· rapid; 

ly. We al~ ~th.ore<f togeth.er as one large. 
bn\Ry~ st~d6l'\ts, teache~s, members of the 
cOI),f(egatiol\, an<l fri.eods ftom the commun
ity~ to. si~ and pra)[ together and to be 
strengthened by the messages. The unique 

. {~lIa.wsb.ip ~ t\!e un.e",peoted candlelight ser
v~ is a p,\ea.s~~ lP,ew,ory. Tbe meetings them; 
s~v.es a~ I,\o.w histo~, but the inspiration 
and; c~lle\\&;e oi \he seri.es will surely be a 
par~ 0> tile conteI;\t of a,uf tbinking for many 
weeks to. CO.ll1e. 

While th,e a~iQ.is.t(atio,n of the college at
telX\pt~ to, kee" 01.\,\' Iiv.es ~ balanee with a well
rounded sch,ed,ule of studie&, sociOl1 activities, 
athletics. aQd so fOrth, tb.e reli~ous life on 
the ca.mpus Is not neglected. The annua\ re
viva~ services are a vita! part of the retigious 
lile and inftuence provi<led for us. 

It is goo4 tor us studen,ts and ' facufty 
membenl alike to take time out- at the, be
ginning of this~clwoJ year .for an "i.l'ventory,'" 
as on. st_4eDt al'tty term'bd it. Now is the 
~ime to. ua ... ir\e our li¥e!I to dete(mine wbere.. 
i» w.o ~ ~W ;t.tU!At~on (enrdi,ng 0.1.\,1' d~-

, 
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votional life and our attitlJdes toward groy.r,h 
and progress in the Christian life. The revival 
meetings and the preparatory prayer groups 
focused our thinking along the~e lines for 
eight day;s, but we must \lot stop now. For
tunate)!)', t>he(e are many otber oppprtunities 
'provided for, strengthening our souls-we do 
not I'tave to wait for next year's revivals. For 
some it almost becomes a matter of having to 
choose be~wen tbe many I?raye( groups and 
religious meetings of each week. 

• 

~em.bers of the (acu~ty 'lre be;:e to assist 
us with any problems if we desire such help. 
vided especially to deal with problems rei at
The religious counseling service has ben pro
ing to our religiol,ls li;fe. 'li'b.e opp.ortu,nities a.re 
here, we need only to, wake use of them, 

-G. 

, . 
, 

"y" Rejlocti9ns 

lIfO~ AD.GUT IlIB.LE READING 
• 

"We must read the Scriptures, I).O~ pri'l'~ 
~or content, ,/-or fo," crit\cism, ~.\'t p.urely fot: tll,e 
e~te.t 0.1 eael) passage. on ou~s.elves," writ~ 1;>"'11-
can MacDonald. We. are r.emi,!;lded, of a stateQl,ent. 
by :O;oward or. Kuist:· "It is, ",ot what th,e studellt 
does to t.he !;lible that ~eally matters. It is what 
,tile lIjble d.o~ to hh;n.!" 

Tbe pre~a.~ of a recent boo.\< on "The Hu,mani
ties" by Dudley al\d Faricy,. w,ould ind,icat.e_ t~t 
1)'e hum.ans often fa.i1 to al!l>re~iate. the things 0.1 
art because we do not see ~ith qw; eyel1. · o~ \l,ell,l; 
1)'ith. 01p; ears. Thi~. cl.oes not m.~an til.t we alie 
bpnd and de~, but that we do not. pllY atten,tion. 
While none of us coul.d evo;r be conscjous t.o ~I 
the sense iml/ressions. to wh,ich I;>e in suNeC.te!l, a),1 
o~ u. could be cons~ipus o..{ m.o~e. PllY\l)g a.tte»
t\on to thi!)gs of iwmedia\l! I.n/pol/tII-"",ce t.o us, we 
otten neglect. the qUAlities that malf~ ~or ,(a\,u,e. 

Too o~ten V(e do not enjoy the Bible because We 
are not al'er1>. We do not live alone enough to al
lo.w ou~ minds, to becQ.me a~utely sensitive to what. 
we rea.d. Whep we not sl1end el)ougb. t,ilpe with a 
~ven segment of th.e. ~i»J") i.t q,{ten aVP.ears to. u.s 
as WilJi9J1) J.a.mes sai,d. t.h. .•. w,q.rIP a.\'p~,~ tp .. 
~by - "a I!ig, buz~iJlg,. b)qJl1Jling; copi:l!3i.oll." 

To state the poil)t before we've reaohe~ it • • 
we are ibeggi\lg yo,U. to relit!... tho Bible like 1.011 
should read any other book. And it you haven't 
read it, read ./\dler's "How to aea". a Book" _ 
~ixth shel!, thl,rd row gTound-1lpo, ' stacb, Qu.t ~f 
Our -:ajD4~\ . • . 

Alpha. Don't just- plclo up the Bible wh.e'1- y,ou 
are weary and' far.spellt and e"pec~ the words to 
leap out at you witli on out-oJ-~)li ... wo.r;ld c1aPtY. 
Y",u s oulll read the Bib!.! with . something o~ tiJ.e. 
~liber"teness With which you would app~aeh. a 
fiied-chicke)l dinner h. t~e dtn!ng hall-•• -~roV\~ 
.r,ou ~re " :(rled-chlc~en fiend: 

Beta. Jl)on't read so, slow, /iI.tat "OU lose inte..eat. 
l1t;tless you· are intending to meditate, read quick. 
Iy B,nd alertly, for better. r,,"ntion. (lust ask· MP. 
~artzler if we're right.~ 

Gam"" •. Do. give voice to the W"~ I,( YOUt mJAd 
,tends to meander. Do pray q.~to)'e. 1[0.\1, s,~rt, Th~ 
oSlUJ)e Spirit that in.spired the writers will help you 
u.'I-lI;e~tlllI.( t~ir writings. 

~.elt,. D,o read "ccording to units of th,Qugh,t. ~ 
!In.i~ 0.1: th,ougbt is a message, of apy' nUl1;lber ot 
.paragrapb,o or seg;ments, which deals with on~ 
theme and should be read as .. uch. 

• 

We search the wor~d ~or \ruth. W'" qull 
The good, the tru", the bea~~ul . . 
We come back laden from the quest. 
To find that all the sages said 
Is in the Book our mothers read. 

-Whitt;ell 
-D.s,n,iel ~ijle~ .. ~ ~. 

S.UN~"Y 
Th,ese are first ot ~lItUJ,ll,n, 
Rain-washed, leaves 
Spread lightly on th.e to.w.J;l. 
This is the sombre sk¥ 
Sharp with frost, 
Spaken with, the Cli'Y of; II~. 
W o~ds are as nothi»g lIere. 
Silently our pra:yers rise. 

, 

-Helen Wade Alderfer 

. 
Could I but w:ri."', ,..J¥I,e ~I 
This fitfull mood h.ol<b ''nY, ot aU tJaa~ flu.. 
My heart, could I but po.ur forth this risiDg \ide 
O{ passioD in ope S"lrifb flood of wol'da or tOng; 
Could r but bunt tlte56 bonda tltat 

stay my tollKUe •• 
Abo God, what it ..... y _aid _hla 

dun wo~ld );, 0-"1, 

What vWona, LoN, wII'_ .. 'C' 
of I1rift 

'. 

Tn",'-,., October 10, 1 ••• 

Over The 
Dam. • • 

You do n'lt know it, but YOG 

~ the talk of the ~ooll 

Did you ~ear777 
• 

· •. The moa!)s when Dt. Hostetler gave the frosh T. B. shots? 
• .. Don, King in, Old Testal'),ent poetry after a discussion of Job's 

fait~uIl)e.S8 and ili.s wife's ad,moni.tion to him, "But it doesn't say 'Hast 
thou consicl.ered Jop's wife.' .. Gpess you're right there. Don. 

· .. Clara Esch co~plain. "Now I have to do all of Mllry Lou's 
<lirtY, ,?,or1j; fo~ hel': - Il\!!t night I dzeamed about seven redheads I 
Did.n·t know you. had six rivalp. d,id you, Clarence Brubaker? , 

· . . F1prO\1~ Roth 8\lY \9. Ij:lmer Habegger as they walk.ed tJtrough 
a star-spal)g\ed,.uight. "~ thil/k w,e're b~ing follo~ed,I" Did you lell.m 
you'1' t~.hniqu.e hom the Fa-I, olohn ~eso and Ken lIeatwole? 

' . ' . Riohatd Y"rd$ to Esthe» Sevi.ts: "Ali" rou corning back, next 
yellr?!' 
Esthe»: '!No. I don't think so. 
Yordy: "Why don't you get a Th. B.?" 
M'cCammon: "Sulle there- are plenty lJunning loose. 
Yordy: "There are? That isn't Good, is it,?" 

I(lmm_ •• we wop4.- •• 

G:J:e.at exhilar,!tion, il) So,\'hoJU,oron HaU last week when one of the 
campus musici.ans,. Mary Rutb Mishle~ (composer of "Monotony in GI'), 
brough.t a gaUlln of cid"" from home. Roommate Irene Hershberger 
Q!aiI!!s th!>t th~ co~k, popped, {;om the jug so hard that it flew across 
~I).e 'ioom. &lig.htl~ fizzy, perhaps! 

• 
Do F,o~d. B"'Ig a~<,Io l'auJ Frlesen have some special interest in the 

La J:1!)).ta. School <!.$; ~ursingZ Maybe they. go for the unif9.=. 
Who. w.as the cal1er y'Ou le~ cooling his ' heels in the 1I"yes and no" 

~oom b!st wee1l. F!eme Barkey, while you hid 1!ehind the davenport in 
the social:: Doom to Rrove IOU were lIn..ot at home 1" 

.T:ane Billky seems, to be. havin~ a n1,lmb~r of lIi,rthdays .. Is she 'luin. 
tuplets in addition to beinll' ilill favori.te secretary? 

~eiF- Iifeti~ 

~rst prize gO.es ~o Ma,y Ann, H. fo~ the most o~iginal Avon costume, 
I! Mohan:>ma4en Mrs. AI\II. wasll't it a . .. hame somebody didn'~ oblJgi.~
I,y br~k a bo.¥.. ~or tjle benefit of al1 those pretty nurses who were 
:t~q.ijl)~ 'i.0 p.rof~S!'iona} ~ 
~>; <;~ager, 1.011.0 doc~,r·~. out~t wasn't_ tp.<!. ... q.n.vi.~~J.I)l;. :Q.ut n:>.a.>;I1.e 

~ou W'- ~qe t~,e tba~ peqpl~ SJ!o)! "AIJR))f~ ~, 

Or.l I'nterpretatioD 

Hoosier eats on tha campus are bei\'!) 
diffelfent varieties at American r-'G ..... 
trick. Pauline Clemens, and the Busby!" 1\Il<;!. - , 
ian, Irislt-Canadian" Lansdale. and ~Qn"l) te5Pecti,v.e,b'. 

tlu.til Nest 1n, j I 

0)1 W' scal.es 'Ia.d ~\ns. We, P,\OI' little 1iab.iAA aIQ}~\ ro~ ea~" ~ 
~, really bAA " Iin,e. Vi ell." \\:s ~e to. taka o.w, 't0d H;v.e~ 0)1, If> 1JI.y~ •• 

i f - ' > e £1 SId . 2j 

... 
." J~ .... ~c) _. 

(n.. .,.t.I ... "", . iWd I. ~ 
.4 ~'ll.tr . ~'11\"1 .f 
~ ,,.of....., ,.. -.. 
~ .. ., •• " ... tM ... l-
1M",) 

~ 

Th,e J,a\la'l,~ "'''' ... e ....... o~ t,he 
~t. ~w, 1I\0n\~ ~ C.lJi.~ l}av~ by 
fl,ow dr ..... tic~.1y .. te~ed, the sJ'0pe 
c~ AIJ.i!ld, I!laJJs ~o .. vl(:~~y i~ tl).e 
li'll'; E .... t. ~D opto,l}'ist\~ estiD)ate 
,¥o)l.\d b,t> si", w,onth .• ad~d to t11.e 
fi~hting \b~re. Tru~ ~he d~-
;(en.e liAs ~e~n th,e i1\-
equ,il/ped Cl!ille$e a,my th,e 
J;neage~ mea}l.S at th,e c\.isJ!o",,1 of 
tile U. S, l,4,th ~r Fru;ce. 'l;he .,Ja~ 
l\IIese have not l'et IJl.e.t a ~UJJ 
~Qu,ipped, OPPO)WJJt \1\ J,u~~ sc..". 
land 0l1"ra~,on.. J;l,ut lint» "ups 
on.d suppl\es - &,I\d, llo.s.iI>.h!, AJ;l
glo-.Alp~tic,an map.p",w'e~- Ii.tow
ly pour w.~ Clli!;l", ~apaA ,!.iJI 
keep on ilnpro.vi,ng W/.d tig4t~lI.~g 
he~ PQsi~oJ), 'l;be lp.u>riI!ing ~ing 
i'i tbat II/le d,oes, JJ~t &<\vance. Illore 

"t1 8.Vf1 ... ,.:f. 
Pres.~ut ~ul1li'~ Iip,e~ hllv.e ~u~ 

pioh~d onll! 'I dro'p in the bllC\r.4t 
ot Chin.~ .. n~ed ... ~anlling ~eae 
sources o~ lUI/Ply "Jti,1l not be, e~
ought; others mus,t he o~ened. 
'\!~ of wartime ~~e ltave 
b~o~ht. politiClll China a1,oo to. th,e 
ver~ of coJ.I~I!se. TIJ""e:(ore, ~-
1y action \,J'<IUl~ 1I.l\ ~.,,-

• • • ca" 1& ..... JIe\'&o' 
tive, Moun.\bat-
tOIn'.. ~~c.\rtl:\ur·.. or 

~ anA try 
De'IV .~ rOll"'. TAU 

a .mel. puzzle. 
AlIiecl peopj,e IWIP11~' the 

... mm. C81P1\tt.oe¥X _ ~ Chip-
q~e'*'on to til '0 It.a b.:;~u ... 
of aM'''''''' .. to .... ~& 
pia... ~ ),...:IIl a ",n'!'18 

(c.»tin •• _I'lL .n 

"¥e you-pu~f, puff-th.e J1.e1"
son-puff, puff-in charge of-!" 

I looked at the panting student. 
"Hold onl Wbere did you lose 
yout: breath?" 

"I just ca,me up three ~ighta 
ot stairs," she gasped frantically, 
"and , I'm ~n worn out!" 

I looked at her with a g,leaJll i.n 
my eye. Ah! At last, the solution 
to my problem! "Why are G. C. 
coem always so tired?" Steps I 
That's the answer. They lose 
the~ breath. going up and down 
steps. 

An average G. C. coed c1imba 
and d,e"l'<!IIds 8PproxVI/&Wl( 2,674 
steps .. dAY! 

Le,t" ... y- ,he livOl' on seeplld 
~op" 0.( K"IJ> ~u. She X'Iww, l.n 
tRe 1I\0~nc. t'lrns off her ~ 
cloqli;, jwnl/!' intp sOll\e c;1otlJ ... 
and ~he5 down 61 ,-,ps to 
l!,ea!Fflla\' She. ~I!IS back the 
5J at. to her ~om. 
,he qa,t a 7:~ c~ TWn \1' .. 118 

!1~ ."'1It ~ ller to. \be 
t.bA'd ~I!r of \lte Ac/. 
lIaclo; t:o 4~r ~OQ) apin ~ qo 
112, HA" olJie dee\dea ~ ~ q_ 
to the Ubnu Ulcl. 1)'OA~ on a "'rDl 
lPa~f. (~'v .. ~~ tht,t _ .... 
..".h ~ &l{ 9//1118 
&G IJl d~W1l to til, fint ~Oil 
-18 :t:)j: ••• 

\lie ,0lIl_ 
1M ..... 
floor of the seien.'e 
back \I).. the dJuQ) 

\0 ~ flrft flOA1 
b~l ~"!WI ~ 
,~ ... 
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Now we Belong #I #I #I 

The li1e of any student ia just 
one initiatipn -.fter the other. but 
juat last Monday the students at 
c.:.ben College experienced the 
moat impor1allt initiation of their 
life on the campua. No longer are 
any of u .paetators - we're 
really a. a pan of the oodetie.· 
Now we belong! 

Meeting in Avon Hall. the girls 
of that aociety were entertained 
by musie and readings triven by 
the older members. However. they 
were Informed that on Tuesday 
.11 the new membe .. were . uppoa-
ed to a,pear dreued a. they will 
be for their life's work. The nut 
day we had a whole staff' of nura
es In the dining han and .. one 

-of the boys remarked. 'lNow 
would be a good time to get siek." 
B£sid.,. nurses we h.-d ,ucb odd 
profeasiooa represented as I}'PBy
trirl, Mohammad.el\ Mrs., and an 
Illdian maid. 

The V tepe.i.",. eot ~eil' ini.tia
tion over 8Ild doDe W.itb Mandl»' 
.afternoon by makine all UW mell)
bell (at leut all tbey had tbne to 
include) take Plllf; in an imP~ODlP
tu program. Besides producing a 
lol at stage fr~bJ;. tb.ia also pro

-duced m1j.ch Ijiddell talell.\ ip sp~ak
ing. singing. '1M acting Red-Rid
ing Hood. The program was var
ied and interestlpg and the time 

..nsappeared almoat mil'aculouly. 
On Tuesday thar .. was a notice
.able predomit\&DC .. o~ yeUo.... and 
white on the camplLl. Did you no-
1lee? Those were tbe VesperiaDs 
showing tbeir loyalty. 

j The new Adelphian boys kept 
their Iiociety sisters com~any in 
producin" an Impromptu program 
to. their older brothers allo. Sing
ing. several speeches (ask R. Balr 
to rel/eet his. won't J,ou'!') and a 
humiliating experience hard on 
'the noses of three of the members 
were pan of thie. A~ le""t four 
o,f ,.. bo,xa kll9w the, Adelpbian 
"'"' bette~ 1I0W than they did bl
fq~ 

CVQi
e
':, 'lilt .. .di&ion t)lat 

ill ju.,t; II nnw. to b ... tnd,\tioJ!. 
the older Auro~ ,ave the Dew 
.... embers a st~ak dinner a real 

,t ~ ~iUJ1i»,. Fop 
initiation tl).e bo~, had to cUQlb 
"n top of t~ bUc; .. -no hands 
alI'I.~" I~e thei~ 114m .. add,qa. 
realOD tor jolnine the Aurorae 
.and .ing a ""ng or tell a jo¥. 
Plenty of lee eream made up tor 
any hulllll"tioa. u.,y may have 
experienced. 

Now we caD fnget we're D.W 
members 'I)Id juat. be membe~. 
Some IIQt Jeu we'lI he dp-

hjrtAA~~~~ 
~~'«~ t-\MPE •. 

,eoati ••• , I.a- 1-). 
thet should be 1f.lI-l~o"",~do nd 
aathorita.M.ve dealared f1a.Jy thft.t 
Ruaalja ~<>>>Id 1\ttaQJi: J,ua" on tile 
..t,efea\ o~ ~rw.al)y. fiucp ~ti~n 
would help aolve tbll puzzle mo,e 
qulcltly and more e""lIy. l.ogical
b. practlo·t beDafila luch as a 
place In Pacific affairs. retaking 
Busso..Japanese war lo .. es. aDd 
Influenee in. Chi.,. l!Pi.nt to a RUI
aian attack. But we people on the 
atreet do not know and caDDot 
.,ount on It. and It -/118 to b, 
the ame I" China. 

• j 

In ob.ervanee of Christian Edu
coatlon Day. J;le~ H. S. Ben...,r 
.poke at the Mennonlta Church 
at On:viJ,/,'l, Ohio, ORe S~Qljay. Oc
tober 1. I. E. Burkhart. Field Sec
~tau, »ulq.nllAd a .ar
,.ice at the Berlin and Manlns 
Creek Mennonite Church.. locat
ed r .. pee\IV~y _, Berlin. OhIo. 
and near Millersburg. Oblo. 

Stgmund Sorg .,. 
... 

" 
n' D' • 

A~ON BJtEAKFAST 
"Audubon .. old a,nd p,ospective 

\Blmb"r.. meet in froDt of the 
Ad Buildiog at 6 :00 A. M. Fri
day for a bird hike foUowed by 
breakfast at the cabin." In day
time tlaat had sounded invitin" 
but at 6 :16 A. M .• w\len ~ reached 
out of bed to turn off that annoy' 
ing alarm, my greate.t dee~e was 
to roll ove~ for mo~e sleep. But I 
had signe4, up, and. ,oing to the 
window I saw that the cloudless 
Iky and warm breeze le~t no ex· 
cuae to stay il\ bed because of rain 
Or cold,. 

Apl/J:O:rimately fifty students. 
equipped with, field glasse.. fol
lowed, frofesosr Witmer down 
~ail) Street. .cros. the race. and 
.. Iopg the path to the dam. Tbose 
fortunate ones near the head of 
the line profited by Dr. Witmer'. 

eomments as he identified various 
Bounds coming from neattby trees 
hS the notes of a cardinal, a song 
sparrow, or a white-throatect spar
row. and- as he pointed out mal
lard ducks. blackbirds. and bronze 
grackles. 'J)be rest of us craned 
our necks to hear and then passed 
the information down the line. 

Besides watching for bird.. we 
paused to enjoy the beautiful re
flection of the eolorful be ... in 
the calm water of the race, and 
to look frequently at the eastem 
sk)' where the first lIale streaks 
of light were. brighening rapidly. 
d.mming tbe once brilliant morn
ing star. 

Watching the gJiebe. or hell
diver, dive for fish on the river, 
suddenly reminded us that we, too. 
were ready for food. Turning to
wllret the cabin just "" the lun 
..... e, we tound there a breakfaat 0' scrambled "" .... ndwich ... 
dqu,hnuts. and coffee (and appl.s 
~r those who eould sbake some 
off the tr.,..) .., ~tis'" the n.
venous- al!Petitea. 

"It's "':26 !'" "0h. I alma.' for
got my 7 :~6 ,,\Us 1'" Sv<>h ul\fof'
'una~ etudents hurriedly. depart
ed. whne tl)e rest walked< ba~k to 
tl .. , camp more lel.u .... \y. 

No one reeretted' any. mo?e the , . 
~arl:r hour or ruing; in faot we 
,!,Ilre aU tiad wa had deeided< to 
jol,n. the Audubon Soetety \his 
joe,... and- are hOl1ing- for more 
su~h exc~ion soon. 

• 

"JHPI AUR.OItAS BANQUET 
With 'he help at Sally. Miller 

and Ann. Wiebe. ,be Auroras bl\J\
queted at the cahln MOD day even
ing. Octobet> 2. U the ease with 
whick, th,y recol/ect the ..... l\il),.s 
events is significant, the fried 
steak was the highlight. altho.."h 
tbe ice cream and ohocolate chip 
cookies were not entirely over
looked. i'oUow!,gg. 'II._ 1!anqu~t. 
the new members we ... initiated 
and a program was g;":en. Haro)d 
Baumaq.h AlI10ra pre.ident. wel
COD)~ the """- members. arul Pa,u1 
Friese'). ga.ve tb .. f'l,po""e. 

Impromptu talks w.eNl given by 
'llb XellI>r an.4 JohJl, JV B.ost.t
Je~. B. F. Ba~~\er reminisced ~'Or 
tJill jfrOIlP> Uld. :t>f8lld.nt Miller 

Tbe music fo~ the evening 

NATIONAL 
BANI .. 

oo.KU. IRDIAJCA 

...... 
" •• 51£01 Deposit 

Olip •• tie ... 

1=:=====. 
Auto 

Ed ..... 
c ...... VUI.CA'UZINC --.kP ..... _--c 'I., ,,. .... 

• 

included a vocal solo by Donald 
Berry and music by a quartette 
composed of Lawn,nee HOr.It, C1e
tus Hostetler. Donald King. and 
Ed Wiebe. The spirits of the 
Auroraa were in no way dampened 
by the. uncooperative weather. 

LETTER FROM ARKANSAS 
For the friends of Dorothea 

Martin and others inwested in 
mission work in the rural dist
rkts., we are printing here parts of 
of a letter recel~ed from Doro
the .. This year the Mission Board 
of the Kansas-Missouri Confer
ence opened a parochial scbool 
at Culp. Arllansas. in connection 
with the mission eburcb there. 
Mis. Martin. who was a student 
here the past aumme(', has been 
chosen as the tcacher for this 
sebool. Sl1,e writes to her friends 
on the campu.: 

"The country here is beautiful 
but seemingly of little value as 
farm land. Tbe homes simply de
fy description-filth. vermin. and 
disorder as well "" all stages of 
development and lack of it. My 
heart just aches for them. Truly 
tLere i. much to be done. 

"You are now invited into the 
learning hall of Bethel Springs 
school. W\o have school in the 
chllfch, building. I was a bit sor
ry about tbis at fitst as I was 
afraid of what it might do to 
reverence for the church. ~ have 
been more than pleased at their 
attitude. The first day I tried to 
impress the fact that it was the 
house of the Lord and that their 
whole school waS the IUlwer to 
praye~ and that God","", u1¥'ct
ing much of them in their use of 
it. They. have done very wen. They 
are so glad for the chance to go 
to a real school for eigh~ whole 
months. They are grateful for it 
all . • . Some. of them have had 
VeT'y. very little schooling. 'You 
wODder hD.w things of this sort 
ean happen in the United States 
... I have some this year who 
did not go to &cbool last year. 
CertaiDiy God. has malll1 places 
for Christiall> t ..... hen to fill in 
Arkapaas •.• 

"Well. lets look ",t oW; d~sk,s. 

SISTERS AU. 
Friday night, Odober 6. .... 

the enl,min.tion of the hard work 
oJ all Goshen Call go resident 
w('men, as they threw open the 
dGors of their rooms and invited 
visitors to view the. results of the.ir 
labors and ingenuity. 

Sisters All is the evening on 
which the girls do the entertain
ing in return for tbe times they 
are th"mselves entertained in the 
b.omes of the community; it is the 
time of the mothers. sisters and 
friends of the student see '''how 
the other half livea." The girls 
whose mothers had come from a 
distance were especiaJly happy. 

Special attractions this year 
were East Hall and W'eat Cot
tage. Even many of the dorm stu
dents were ~lad. for an opportun
ity to see these much-talked-of 
and even slightly coveted halls. 
In fact. one uninformed sopho
more going through East Hall 
wanted to go "up to third." But 
since the attie ~n't especially 
pretty sbe wasn't allowed this 
privilege. 

West Cottage is so bomelike 
that one wants to stop there. Its 
living room and kitchen would be 
the most perfect refuge for the 
hOD>-esick! Several of the most at
tractive rooms of th .. campus lUe 
in West Cottsge.. 

Ha.ving seen aJ) the rooms. the 
cr<'wd returned to Kulp Hall. 
'l'~re in the dining hall, by candle 
light they ate ic .. eream on call
~oupe. drank coffee. and re
\,a;xed. Mr.. Ernest E. Miller was 
\he to ... tTl\i.stress of the prog1:_ 
whic1>., followed. Floren~e Nafzig
e~ pve 'he opening welcome talk. 
M:",. A,rthur Sprunger was il\tro
dueecl. as a forme.· Gos!)en {;Ollege 
student and. .. ng . .. Tree..... It,,by 
Hostetler ~ .... tI,.. "s,weet young 
thing" in a o~ever' reading; and 
th,& "",!)jor quartet sang "Homing." 
The program ended with tAe 
singing ot the Alma Mate~. 

~m.e of tbe ~rls then said 
good-b,ye to their ",est&, sOme 
wa,Jle<l dish e., and ao)J/,e ~eJ:e\y 
di.4U .... d the evening .,ad, COD
te!I/.Po~ary camJ:>Us events of ill
terest to all. In all corne~ '1~ tile 
c..,.pu the girls felt well .... tiaijed 
wI\b t~ even in". Full of Wr .. ~r 
l'le,*y !;ooms. they were already 
al1\icipa.t'n- next year'. ~ters All. -, . . ." 

... 

We have b'lardJ hinged tlje le~ 
o~ o)/,r ~burch s""ta. and {l\IItel\ed ' 
to the backll,. ':th.ei &l;~ I!~ld up bY 
s\i,cks. at eacl), end, \'{lji,cb, Wn. be 
elil/l'l'd out .nc!. ,uo.~ t!)& lto.l:d 
to drop down 4u,.1IIt c;Au~ch time 
as "t~I~ as ~~'1 aPlIolle ~~lee. VITAL STA TISTI~ 
T,,;o. IjQII ds, 'Ii ~~ 1!0~t,I>'1I fC/~ a . (CpntiDued from ~ ;> 
packet for ~ooJi,/l. p.en~n.. etc. 'the afternoon and eveninS; are 
f.o~ ~i\" thep '1ec;u~y' a ~e.'/.q}1 •• jus\ ~ buay. There ar~ cl~'Qs. 
r. have no desk; r 1111'1. \JI.e P!o!J- co'puttee meetillgs and tril/s \0 
l'~t • , !.l.Y. w .. ~r {oW,l,\&¥t Ia a lh een,ack shop. There .. ~e at&is 
keg with a ,.;oqd,en atop at tile anc), more .teps. III fact. th~1I. ar(e 
ilu~op\, We ~pUl, 'I!,'1J;O ",ter \haD a~,o:9mately 2.674 steps I 
~c d~iJl.k bu.t ,~ le1\l!~ 'I:~ ,et, a If. I were a mathematlci4n, I 
dri~k .. 1(e-. 1IKe are ve.q .JlII"" of would calculate the number ' of 
eQQl.pJ;rl,~t W, ql\,f .~l1,ooJ,i;oqm hut '!lites that people on thi,a ~ampus 
cne thin~ m.~~. I\l' fOJ; i,t.-we cllmh in a day. But olnce I am 
have a lot of God in it. h is won- merely a zaney scribbler. I'll ju.t 
dprf1ll. to feel Ria preoenc9 ao teU you the- mo.al of an thill. 
keenly a~ copstantly '¥ith """ • . Oh. Weill They say stair climb-
!!ray for me that l may be allle ing I. nduciDglll, 
to maile ~hese eight months p~ -:-----------
fitable on,es fo~ them both matar- p.w. Elb conducted a ",rias 
ially and spiritually." ~f evangeliat;., meetings last week 

in M:Otton. IlIiRoi-t. be,illoing Oc· 

F~CULlX lQ EKTE~T~ 
AU freshmen and newcomen 

among tbe students will appte
dDte the. Ijol pita,lity of faculty 
homes during the supper hour on 
Veaper Sunday, Octo,be~ 16. Plans 
are being formulated by Mi ... 
Good, and, all stud~q wlU w~t 
to .hare in th eoccuion. 
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tober 1 and continuing throuJrh 
Oetober 8. 
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MUTUAL AlD COMMIIIU 
On thQ evoning oJ Friday. Sep

tember. the Continuing Commit
tee, appointed by General Confu
enee for the organjzation of • 
Dew ell.lm:h rd to be kno"", as 

Ai<l, met with 
All".. H. Elb. oderator of Gen
e.raJ Confe{ellce, at Goshen Col
lege to discuss tentative prcw:ed
ure plans in organizing the eof'
poration. The committee consists 
of Orie O. Miller of AkrOD. Pa .• 
~irmaD. C. L. Gnber of Goshen. 
secretary. Guy F. Hershberger. 
Goshen. Simon Gingerich. W1l.y
land. l ow., Harry A. Dienu. 
Hutchinson. Kansas. and Joha Al
ger. Harrisonburg. Virginia. 

Gene.raJ Conference h"" approv
eO iD principle the plans tor Men
nonite Mutu,,1 Aid as outlined by 
an earlier Committee and p .... 
sented to Conference at its recent 
session in August. As soon as six .. 
di,triet conferences have approv
ed the plan. the Continuing Com
mittee ot six m,en i. authorized to 
appoint six additional men. mak
iDg a full com,mittee of twelve. 
who will then he expected to pfO
ceed with the organization and in
co.poration of Mennonite Mutual 
Aid in C<ll)8ul~tion. with th.e Exe· 
cutive Committee of Genera.\, Con
~erence. Five di,s~ict contetellces 
have already approved the plan 
for the new organization. 

As early a.s 1986 the need was 
felt for an organization of this 
type. and sine .. this need was in
tensified in Mennonite community 
Ufe and war conditions, a plan for 
the p~posed Dew ~tion 
wa.. p~esented to the Executive 
and l1)terboard Committees 01 
Genera~ Conference on Decem
ber 4. 194.8. 

.molll the p~~~nt needs whieh 
Mellnol!J.te ~u.tua~ A.id will be u
pected to (ill 'Ue ~he ~ol,lo~ng: 
Assiating C.P.S. men who Deed 
help in. establishing a lw.me and 
means of livelihood upon discharge 
from camp; assisting oth.ers, es
peciaUy young married cODples 
who need belp in _tablillaing a 
home and means of Iivelihoocl; 
provUrion for aid in caae of prop
erll: 1088. slekness. or death; a ft
naneia. and vocational eounaaJlinc 
.emce for our young people; a , 
mellns by which brethren with
rnol)ey can invest it where it ean 
be used to allt other hrethren who 
lITe) iD oped. 
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P •• e Four 

SOPH-JR. va. FROSH 
The Frosh snapped back from 

tbe losing column on Sept. 27, to 
h and the Soph-Jrs. a 16-6 defeat 
as they received 8 hits from Ha
begger's hurlil1g\ session. Not 
satisfied with the hits, the Frosh 
team rounded out the evening 
with 10 walks, kindly donated by 
HHabe." 

In sharp contrast to the errat~ 
ic pitching by the upperclassman, 
Jim Greiner thz:ew a ,vell-controll
ed ball t hroughout the entire con
test. Only once during the game 
was his composure visibly ruffled, 
Rnd that was during the sixth in
ning when four Soph.-Jr. runs 
crossed the plate. 

Both teams continue to show 
improvement in the field as the 
season pro"gresses. . 

Note to students- Why not 
give your favorite team some mor
al support by an occasional cheer? 

BOX SCORE 
·Soph-Jr. 

AB H R 
Fisher, 58 .... ..... ............... 3 1 1 
Wiebe, CF .... ........ ........ ... . 3 1 1 
\Wenger, D .................... .... 3 0 0 
Habegger, P ................ .... 3 0 0 
Blosser, SB ..................... . 3 O · 0 
Bauman, LF .................... 3 0 1 
Huebner, TB ......... : .......... 3 0 0 
Miller, SC ....... ...... ........... 3 0 1 
Hess, FB ..................... ... 3 1 0 
Hertzler, RF· .................... 2 0 1 

---
Totals ........................ 29 3 6 

. Frooh 
AB H R 

Cripe, SB .................. ..... ..4 0 1 
_ Croyle, TB •.................•... 4 0 0 

BaIT, C .. ..................... ...... 4 1 '2 
Greiner, P ............ : .......... .4 O· 3 
Leatherman, CF', •....••••..• 4 1 2 

.Hostetler, SS ... : ............. .4 2 3 
Bender, SC ...................... 1 0 0 
Brubaker, FB ................. .4 0 1 
Hemierson, : LF· ......... ~ ..... 4- 3 3 

. .z~iset, ~ ; .. , .... ~ ...... .:-........ 4 1 ·0 
---

'rotals .: ... ::::: .. : ........... 87 8 16 , ,. 
. \ .. ! 

. 
SOPH,JR 1 - SR.-P_ C- 7 ,. 

Still groggy from the drubbing 
)y the Frosh; ·the Sopb-J,rs. suf-. ' . ~ . 
f ored (untold ~oniesl) 'another 
defeat at the .nands of the Sr.-P. 
G.'s on Friday, Sept. 29. ' 

Leading for four innings' by 
one run, the Soph-Jrs. were tied 
;n the fifth as their opponents 
brought in one score, and were 
then 'badly <lutplayed in the last 
two innings, An unfortunate throw 
allowed three men to score for the . ' 
Sr-P. G·s. in the sixth. With re~ 
newed cOl)fidence, they chalked 
up three more runs in the last 
• • Innmg. 

Both ·Nix and H~be- did excel
·lent work on the m,ound, .and each 
received good support from his 
t eanlmates ... 

BOX SCORE 
. Soph-Jr. 

' AB H R 
Fisher ... ...... ... .. . _ ..... ......... .4 1 0 
Reilly .. .... ......... 7 .... ...... . ... .. 3 1 1 
Blosser ............ .... .. ............ 3 1 0 
Habegger \ ....................... 3 1 0 
Wenger ............ : ................ 3 0 0 
Huebner ..................... ... .... 3 0 ~ o · 

Blluman ........... ..... ............ 3 0 0 
.M iller ........ ... ":, .......... :_ ...... 3 0 0 
H ess .......................... ........ 3 0 0 

• --
Totals ............... : ........ 28 4 1 

The· Main Barber 
Shoo . , 

• 

• 

THE GGSJJEN COLLEGE R1!CORD 

Sr.-P. G. 
AB H R 

D. Byler .. .......................... 4 1 1 
Miller .............. , ............ ..... 4 2 1 
Abel ............... ............ ..... 4· 1 0 
Alderfer ......... ... .... ... ........ . 3 2 2 
Gp.rber .. .... ....... 1" ............... 3 0 0 
F. Byler .......................... 3 0 1 
Krabill ...................... .. ...... 3 0 0 
lilrich ............. ... .... .. .......... 3 0 1 
Hostetler .......... ... ... .......... 3 1 1 

--
Totals .... .............. ..... ... 33 7 · 7 

SR.-P. G. II-FROSH 3 
The Sr.-P. G.'s clinched the 

softball championship of Goshen 
College for the second consecu
tive year by defeating the Frosh 
team 11-3 Friday afternoon, Oct. 
6, behind the 4 hi t pitching of 
~ix Alderfer. The Sr. -P. G. team 
got to Greiner for 9 safeties, four 
of which t hey bunched in the third 
inning to produce 7 runs. They 
Wfre never seriously threatened 
beyond this point. The Frosh made 
a serious attempt to get back in 
the ball game in tbe seventh, but 
all they could do was to shove 
across one marker. Ulrich and R. 
BjYler led the Sr~P. G. attack 
with two hits afjiece, while Hen
derson with two safeties got ex
actly half of the Frosh hits. 

BOX SCORE 
Froah 

AB H R 
Cripe ............................. ' ... 4 0 0 
Croyle ...... ...... ... ..... .. .... ........ 3 1 1 
B ail' .. ................................ 3 1 0 
Greiner .............................. 3 0 0 
Leatherman ...................... 3 0 0 

' Hostetler ..... .. : ................. :.8 0 0 
Miller ................................ 3 0 0 
Brubaker .......................... 3 0 0 

• H enderson · ........................ 3 2 2 
Nafziger ........................... . 2 0 0 .. -- -

' Totals' . .'. " 30 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 3 . .. 
Sr.-P_ C; 

• 
AB H R , 

R. Byler ................... : .... : ... 4- 2 1 
A. Miller ....... ~ ...... :.; ........ .4 . 1 2 
Abel ........................... : ...... 4 1 1 . . 1 ; . 
1A. derfer ....... : .................. 4 1 2 
~ostetler ' ................. : ....... .4 0 2 

· F. Byler ......... .. : ............... 4 1 0 
UJri" h . c ; ............................ : ... 4 2 0 
Krabill ................. : ............ 4 0 1 
Horst .......... .................... : ... 3 1 2 

• --
Totals .......................... 39 9 . 11 - • 

FINAL LEAGUE STANDING 
W L 

Sr.-P. G .......... ................ ..... 4 1 
Frosh ........ .......................... 3 3 
Soph-Jr. .. ............................ 1 4 

l'ATRON1ZE RECORD 
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SOPH.-JR.-FROSH 
The Frosh clinched second place 

in the League standing Wednes
day, October 4, as they defeated 
the Soph-Jr. team with a 6 run 
uprising in the seven th inning. Up 
to that time Habegger had held 
them hitless, but in t he seventh 
he weakened and allowed 3 · hits 
for 6 runs and t he ball game. The 
most devastating blows of t heir 
rally were a triple down the right 
field line by Leatherman and a 
mighty home run into left center 
by Henderson . For the Soph-Jr. 
the only extra base blows were by 
Wenger who tripled Fisher home 
in the first inning and by Blosser 
who doubled in the seventh an'd 
\\as left stranded. The game was 
well played -throughout, putting 
a fine close to the 1944-46 G<>
shen College softball season. 

BOX SCORE 
Froab 

AB H R 
Bru baker ......... ............ ..... 3 0 0 
Cl'oyle ................ ... .... ......... 3 0 0 
Buir ............... .............. ..... 3 0 1 
Greiner .... ... ............ ........ . 3 0 1 
Hostetler ....... ................ ... 3 1 1 
Leatherman .................... 3 1 1 
Henderson ........................ 3 1 1 
Miller ........ ............ .. .......... 3 0 0 
Ki ttrick ............ ............... ,3 0 0 
Cripe ....... ..... .................... 2 0 0 

- --
Totals .... .............. .... 29 3 6 

Sohp.Jr. 
AB H R 

F'isber ........ ......... ......... .... 3 1 2 
• 

Wenger ..... ....................... 3 2 1 
Reilly ................................ 3 1 0 
Habegger .......................... 3 0 0 
Yoder , ........ : .. ..................... 3 0 0 
Bauman ..... .. .................. ... 1 0 0 

. . 0 Mlller ................ ................ 3 0 
Huebner .... ........................ 2 1 0 
Blosser ... ...... ..................... 3 1 0 
H ess .................................. 1 0 0 
"Hertzler .......................... 2 0 0 

---
Totals ........................ 27 7 3 

*for Hess in the 4th. 

MANHUNT 
. The tradi,tional Manhunt was 

won by the Auroras on Friday, 
October 6, as the starter in a 
number: of contests b,etween the 
two literary societies. 

The rules ·of the contest were . , . 
read by chairman :JIoward Good: 

1. Boundaries -
East to the railroad tracks 
North to Plymouth~ Avenue 
'West to the Race 
South to the fruit stand by 

Pine Manor 
2. Runners leave at 7 :46; so

cieties leave at 8 :00 . 
3. First · society to bring back 

an opposing runner to the gym
nasium before 9 :30 wins , 

4. One runner must blow whis
tle every three minutes 

I I • • I I • 

Dr. Edgar A. Baxter 
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51 
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• 

6. Runners may not hide inside 
buildings , 

6. Societies may not use ropes, 
ladders, bicycles, or cars. 

, 

Adelphian runners were Jim 
Greiner and Bill Wenger; Bob 
Abel and Albert Miller ran for 
the Auroras. The latter pair be.
came the "lost battalion," r emain
ing untouched throughout the 
whole evening. The tree by the 
Plymouth Avenue bridge provid
ed a very convenient watchtower 
for these Aurora runners. The 
Adelphian t eam was not so for
tunate. 

The Adelphian Society strategy 
was to tour the south in relative
ly large groups, scouring the 
countryside, then turn north to 
join their group that had headed 
toward town. The successful 
Aurora strategy divided the so
ciety into five teams of about four 
men, each group going in a differ
ent direction. Two teams w e-nt 
south~ one down Gra Roy to the 
race then south j the other down 
to the Cabin road and then south 
along the river. 

This last group, Harold Bau
man, Wilfred IDrich, Don Berry, 
and Burdette Hershberger, first 
heard t he whistle Hfaint and far 
off. " Going t hrough unmention
able weeds and muck, t hey soon 
found themselves in back of Blos-
ser's home on Road 33. Bauman 
and Hershberger stayed there to 
bring up the rear later, while ID
rich and Berry went on following 
along the bank. Just as they reach
ed the ferry landing, the whistle 
came again Hclear and sweet." 
The vanguard lay low until they 
w(>re sure of th e- situation, then 
Berry went back to get Bauman 
nnd Hershberger. The four sllot
ted Bill Wenger up a tree, thus 
a~suming Greiner had the whistle 
farther down t he bank. 

Bauman then set off the fire
cracker (the Aurora signal sys
tem for all good men to come to 
the aid of their society). Up tbe 
tree they wen~. Soon Auroras be
gan filling the little clearing, and 
the unloosening procedure was 

. put jt)to effect. Bauman' rolled 
off one limb to. the ground rd

. teen feet ,below, knocking the 

, 

' . 
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picked up, the curtain came down 
on the "possum" act. Wenger was 
very much alive and sportive. The 
Auroras lost no time in getting 
their captive off the campus. 

At this stage in the game, Jim 
Greiner appeared, making a fu
tile but couragteaus attempt to 
rescue his comrade. Duane Blough t 

Dan Miller, .Cletus Hostetler, Ber
ry, Martin, and Ulrich "took care 
of him" as the captive was sped 
on his way. Greiner made ' two un
successful attempts to escape, un
til he was set free at 9 :20, when 
he could do no furtber damage_ 
Blough had a firm grip on hi .. 
neck ·all of the time, and with. 
Martin and Berry sitting on top,. 
Greiner's posit ion was anything 
but comfortable. 

Another Manhunt was over, but. 
not without t he pie, ice-cream,. 
and cider back at tbe "barn." (In
cidentally, the two Aurora run
ners walked in safe and unharm
~d during th e eating f estivities.) 
Clean spor tsmanship and consider
ation w~re markedly present in 
this 1944 Manhunt. The first 
round. in Aurora vs. Adelphian 
had gone to the Aurora Literary: 
Society. 

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 
CLUB 

(Continued" from Page 1) 
plays, games for getting the "wig_ 
gles" out of youngsters, devices. 
for building desirable character 
traits, Ie~traini:ng activities, 
rest time games, and even ways 
of teaching' a nd maintaining quiet
ness and orderliness in the class
room. The hour seemed short, for 
Miss Books was very enthusiastic
about her subject. Indeed, her 
spirit was felt and caught by the
members of the ,club, who greatly 
er.joyed this "out-of-the-ordinary" 
meeting. 

Dr. S. C. Yoder left Thursday 
night, October 6, fo:t Croghan. 
New York, w,here he conducted 
meetings Friday and ~turda,. 
evening and ~eld communion ser
vices on ' Sunday . 

. wind from him, but otherwise ' 
causing no damage. Dick Yoder 
wall screaming about bis lQst shoe 
just as be and Bill Wenger top
pled ten f!'<'t to the ground. Ex
cept for a cherished . bump' on the 
foreh,ead, Yoder "W~ alive and 
well. Wenger dia not move. He 
was dragged . up the bllnk to the 
clearing; still no · movement. The 
water treatment had no effect. 
When asked if be was. hurt, Wen
ger only groaned. Eye", when 
some clever Aurora yanked some 
bair from his .chest, Bill remained 
quiet. But as SOO,l1 as he was 
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